MSNI has now shipped 220 Containers with its first shipment to Cambodia

DID YOU KNOW...?
The Medical Supplies Network, Inc. has been endorsed by several past presidents of Rotary International. Cliff Dochtorman, Rotary International President 1992-1993 visited MSNI after he took over as
the chairman of the Rotary Foundation. He told us he
had never seen such a significant project in all his
travels all over the world.
He was so excited with what MSNI was doing that he
wanted to assist in starting a new 501-C-(3) organization, Humanitarian
Aid Resources and Transportation (HART). He gave a Special
Initiatives Grant of $30,000 donation to HART to database all the Air,
Land, and Water transportation resources in the US and Canada so he
could spread the word as he continued his travels.

MSNI has been featured in a professionally
produced television segment of the Explore Tulsa
TV Show. MSNI which is based in Tulsa serves all of
District 6110 as the districts only fully funded, staffed
international project.
The video brilliantly tells the story of MSNI. It can be
viewed at www.MSNI.org.

PLEASE
REMEMBER
MSNI is not a TULSA project.
It’s a DISTRICT project.

On November 12 Tulsa Sunrise Rotary and several Interact students helped
inventory and worked in other areas at the MSNI warehouse.
Mentoring students
from Tulsa MET
High School. come
2 days a week for 3
hours and work in
the warehouse.
Here they are in
front of a container
they have pulled
and packed for
Honduras.

All clubs in district 6110
share ownership in the
Medical Supply
Network, Inc.

Become
an MSNI
Ambassador
A person, club
or entity that
donates $1,000
or more is
recognized as
an Ambassador
of MSNI.

Please visit
MSNI.org and learn about
our mission and our
goals. This is an
international effort that
clubs small and large
can easily support
with both financial and
physical efforts.

We still have
$2000.00
matching
grant funds for
those wishing
to become an
ambassador.

